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Old Age Pensions
And Taxes
« --------------------- ----------------------

Old A|» PtiMiona and Taxea play
ed a very l«r|e part in the Governor’s 
rac«. Oov. Allred upheld before uhe 
people of Texas the existing old ng ' 
pennon law, under which payments 
art made on the basis o f need, while 
all o f hla opponents gd* cated thv 
payment o f pensions to k \ citiaens' 
aixty five or more years o f age. It 
aaems tw us that the majority by 
which Gov. Allred obtained \\ nomi- 
oaticn Is eoBcluaive evidence that the 
people « f  Texas have a common-sense 
attitude regarding the old age p*«i- 
aions. they endorsed the present *tate 
law. Futhermore, it is worthy o f  note 
that Governor Allred consistently 
stressed in b is ^  4Paign that few new 
taxes are i>ee« . In Texas; he pointed

I

taxes for Aif.Avays, that it needs no 
more taxes for education, that it 
needa no more taxes for general 
government, and that the only new 
taxes needed are such as will be suf
ficient to supplant already existing 
funiis necessary for the complete pay- 
m / o f  old age pensions. Each o f 
hi! opponents had a special tax mea
sure which he advocated. It is ou ' 
idea that the voters of Texas gave an 
overwhelming endorsement to the 
policy o f economy in government; 
they do not favor pork-barrel old 
age pensions; they do not favor

• needless bsxintion. And it seems to 
UP thtt this is much more significleni 
than the election o f any particular 
candid.ate could be. I-ast Rntnrdsv’s 
primary election proved that tho 
people o f Texas have w sano and 
sensible slant on matters that arc 
stirring not only the Rtats but the 
entire nation; it proved that they 
possess a definite grasp on reality. 
Texas, at least, recognizes the fact

* that the cost o f government ia borne 
by no other than the governed, and 
we think the voters o f  the .State 
gave well deserved rebuke last Sat
urday to some o f those hvdividuali

“ The Country Doctor 
With Dionne Quints
As Drama Film Stars
*  ------- -

In the picture that is the enter- 
okinment aeoop of the year, Daryll 
F. 2;tauck makes movi« stars o f the 
first rank of the world’s front-page 
darlings, as he presents the Dionne 
(Quintuplets in their finat full length 
feature, “The Country Doctor.” 
which cemes to the Palace Theatre 
in Jayton tjT the Prevue Saturday 
night, Sunday, and Monday.

Adapted from an origional story 
by Charles E. Blake, Chicago news
paper man, ' The Country Doctor”  
finds its drama in the life-and-dvath 
conflict that a physician enteroally 
wages in the Canadian wnids in his 
unselfish work. It is warm with rom
ance, brightly alive with delightful 
humerous touches, fresh with the 
antics, the crooning and the, play of 
the world’s most famous babies.

Jean Hersholt, beloved character 
star, is the doctor o f the picture, a 
hroric. self-sacrificing physician who 
fights pain and ill in a Canadian fur 
trading post \sith inadoquat) ..quip- 
m .'nt.

Herause his nephew, Michael 
Whalen, persists in his love for June 
I^ang, (laughter o f the post’s mma- 
ger, and because Herslot himself 
tactlessly attempts to get a hospital 
and needvd supplies for his people, 
he incurs the displea.sur. o f the c«»m- 
pany powers. Without regard for his 
reo. rd or her-i>m, the post manager 
ousts him from his position.

Hi- ia broken and diepirited when 
hi gets a call to attend John <Qual- 
en s w ife.and goes to her, never 
suspecting the phenomenon he ia go
ing U> witness. In a sequence that ia 
a highspot <cf the picture for drama 
and comedy, the five tiny mites are 
brought to the world, and the doctor 
begins the fight to keep them alive.

Aa the film nears its close, we 
witness the fame and rewards that 
are heaped on the happy doctor aa 
hia little charges prosper and grow. 

m in  hav« hooa. praoa to  oaar into c AjmL at tha height cE. hix happineaa, 
the realms o f fantasy in dealing with j the post manager relents and gives 
iuch mattera aa oW age pensions his consent *o the romance o f Whalen 
and government finance. And that and Mist Lang.

The Taxpayers Should Mahon Attends Garner More Counties In 
Know The Truth Day Celebration Drouth Area

ia by far the moat important result 
o f  the olection, as we see it, it is 
one that State legialators should re
member when they start tinkering 
with the tax lawn. Texana voted 
Saturday againrt wild toxiation 
achomea; they showed definitely 
what their reaction is to tax ideas 
that have no nM«it save the doubt
ful one o f  novelty

A Special Session o f  the Legis
lature is a question that is being agi
tated in /  pre quarters now that the 
primary iS out of the way. The ad- 
visaMHty o f  such orasion is quea- 
tionable, to say the least Texas’s 
financial condition ia sound; no new 
taxes Ore needed to care for the 
regular expenses o f  the State Govern* 
m ent The only new taxes noeded 
are Wich as provide revenue to 
aoppVment the liquor tax in order 
V  oontinue payment o f old age pen- 
dona. Funds for the payment o f 
pensions ara heliyved to he ade
quate f>' <the present, and a special 
seasien o f the Legislature osnuld coat 
the taxpayers o f  Texas something 
like 1150,000. The needleea expen
se o f  another special aeaaion o f the 
Forty-fourth Legiilature ia a g<>od 
raason against i t  hnt there is an
other reaaon which la even better, 
and that is the fact that the Forty- 
fobfth T/egtslatiorr rq  longer re- 
preoenta the people o f  'Texas. •Iree 
u rood manv o f  Its members were 
svpudieted bv the votere (n last 
Raftirday’a primary. The danger o f 
riOroe duck" teasiona o f  Mw-maklng 
bodiai is widely reoogniaed. and H 
hoa'hasn only a short time ainee an 
amendment to the Federal Conatltu- 
t|or was adopted to prohibit aueh 
aosoionB o f  Qongtves. Undtr the Tex- 
ao Conatltutkov, the Governor can. 
o f  couree, call a *Tao»e duck”  oee- 
■loB of the Legialatsuie. for there b  
■othing In that docuineat to prohi
bit IL But the fact rematne thaL 
qpite aside # f  »  the queetloB o f  the 

.•_eaat of avok B the Forty-
fourth I,egialatnrt can no longer be 

lid to represent the will o f  the peo
ple o f Texas, and B fotlowe that the 
LeffaiatKre boa So r«al right to 

■^make law* o f any nature affaetlng 
the people, ‘nie voters erill compleU 
In the Auguat tS primary the job, 

 ̂ which Uwy tegun last Saturday, o f 
 ̂ atVeUng HtWattire to ripioooat 

them for two year*. These legiala- 
tore will emume office In January, 

ap^ars self evident that

?

The screen stor>' o f the picture, 
which was directed by Henry King, 
waa written by Sonya Levlen. And 
Slim Summerville, Dorothy Peterson 
and Robert BarrctL aa members o f 
the all-star casL occupy pnosninent 
roles.

1927 Bridgre Club
AL ____ - - ______

Mrs. Bill Venell was* a most dr- 
lightful hostess when she entertain
ed last Thursday- afternoon at her 
home which was attractively decora
ted with lovely cut flowers.

Guest arrived at 3:00 o’clock and 
were seated at fctir tablea for gamea 
o f contract. After several very in
teresting gamea Mrs, J. B. Earnest 
waa presented a nice bottle o f hand 
lotion for high a<;ore prise for club 
member*. Mrs, Georg* Branch made 
high score for gueatt and received a 
box o f  body powdera. Cut prise wreat 
to Mias Audry Robinson.

A delicfeus refreshment plate af 
frosen salad, rits, cake and punch 
was passed to the prise winnera. «nd 
Mewdames Van North. Bill Danieta, 
W. M. McLaury, Wade Thorton. 
Lewis Mason. Eldon Wade. Bill Cath
ey, Claude Kelley. ’Tom Murdoch, 
Earl Harrison, Mary Robinson, and 
Paul Lane.

"M y fellow citisens, at the time 
the great task of ci.forring the Con
servation Laws was entrusted to the 
Commjiusion, there c.sme to that body 
a young man who had been a splen
did aoMier in the world war and a 
great mayor of the City of Amarillo, 
where he won the admiration o f the 
people o f Texas by hia fearless and 
■uccesoful fight to give the peopls 
o f  that city lower public -utility rates 
and lower taxes.

“ I have known him ind his people 
for nukny years. I have served with 
him on the Commisoion for more 
than four years. In all my experience 
with men, and it has been mor« 
or less extensive and varied. I know 
o f no man in Texas that I hold high
er than I do Colonel Thompson. I 
know o f no man who is as keen, as 

' bright, has as alert a mind as Colonel 
: Thompson, and I feel like ew ry citi- 
i zen o f Texas ought to be proud that 
' vie have such a man as Chairman of 
' the Commission. He has been an 
' honest, fearless and faithful servant 
I o f th? people, seeking to enforce the 
I Is.S', without fear or favor, and 1 
' Ur. e you, my fellow citizens, to rs- 
i fb c t  him f  his second t-*rm as a 
' Railroad C('mmi*sioner of Texas.

“ T̂  ” b 'st evidir.cf that the Rii*- 
road Commi“«ion o f Texas is doing a 

! go. d job is the fact that the peopio 
I o f Texas employed in the varkus 
'gr«at iialustrHx und.'r th-- supervi- 
'ion o f the Railroad CommU.-ion of 
Texas are making no complaints; cer- 
tiinly not those who would hav« the 
'aws fairly an<l imnartially •nf'ire.-d.

"The Ommission has mduced ga-> 
rates in any Texas towns, including 
this City of Ssn Antonio, where a 
rot-ent re<hJctiLn o f five cents per 
thousand feet means a a-iring to the 
people o f San .Antonio o f One Hun
dred and Ninety Thousand D llar.̂  
per year.

“ In the depresaion days, the Com- 
missKm reduced freight rates on 
cotton, cattle and foodstuffa ao that 
niaay miliiona hav* br«n sived t« the 
farmers o f Texas.

“ As I said before, I am pir>ud of 
I the record made by th« Railroad 
I Cummisaion o f  Texaa and o f my con

tribution to thia record. Every mem
ber o f the Commiaakm ahould be. Na 
member o f the Commiorion haa eon 
trifanted more ta the making o f thia 
great record than Eraeat O. ’Thomp- 
aon; no man has served the pesjple o f 
Texaa more honestly and efficiently 
than he.

"N ot one single reaaon can be gi
ven by any patroitie citizen why Er
nest Thompson shoull not be elected 
to hia aecond term.

“ I am proud to have been associa
ted with him in thia w-ork and it is 

j my pleasure to urge you, for the pub- 
; lie welfare, to vote for Emcat Themp 
aoB in the Democratic Prinsiry July 

' 25th, ao that he may be nosnired a 
I aecond term as Railroad Commisasm- 
I er. a faithful public servant justly 
rewarded— and the continued enfor- 

i cement o f the Conaervation Laws of 
I Texaa, with hia co-operation assured.’ ’ 

From speech delivered by the 
: Hon. C. V. Terrell on July 17, 1935.

Glen Huls and wrfe hpft Tuesday 
for Ft. Worth, HouatoB, San An
tonio. O^rpue and various and tun
dra Cantetmial Calebrations which 
will include Dallaa enroute home. 
They will be as»oy from Jayton two 
oreeks probably.

♦
Cblorado, Texes —  Leaving Co

lorado Monday afternoon, Congreas- 
man. George Mcihon -went to Dallas 
this week wbrre h# attended the 
GarOvr Day celebration sponeored 
by tKe Texas Centennial Exposition. 
The Vice President was honorod srith 
lum^ieun and banquet on Wednee- 
day (and mads a radio address over 
a nition wide hook-up Wedneeday 
availing, speaking from tha Cotton 
Bosrl on the Centennl"! grounds. Mr. 
flahon was invited with members 
o f Congress from Texas and other

I* WaaMogVm, Aug. 4 —  Thirty 
counties in five .States were added 
to the list at drouth areas today 
by the Agriculture Departnkont’a 
drouth committee.

'Tlsalve counties in Texas, 14 in 
Nebraska, two in Georgia and one 
each In MinnesoU and Wyoming 
were included in a new designa
tions odvri cing the national total 
to 756 eojH ;es in 19 blates wht-h 
have been li*.ted since July 7.

Texas counties designated were: 
Teoas —  Archer, Chitdreas, Clay,

Texts offlelala to serve a as mem- j Collingsworth, Cottle, Foard, Harde- 
ber o f  the Vice President’s official 
party.

Mr*. Mahnn joined the Congress 
man in Dallas on Wednesday. .She 
wa* a guest at a luncheon honoring 
Mrs. Gamer on that day.

S262.023.19 in Rental 
And Benefit Payments

Boy Underwood.
Thanks Voters
• —  .

1 want to thank the people o f  
Ciairemont who voted for n% in the 
first primary. In the aecond primary 
I eameotly oollcit your continued 
auppoTt and the support « f  aJI others 
who can see their way clear to vote 
for me. If reelected to thia office I win do my beat to nerve you aotiafac- 
torly.

BOY UNDER W’OOn,
Candidate for Public Weigher 

CloiremonL Texas.

Mrs.
/riendh

R. B. Campbell b  vlaiting 
in Jayton this woek.

Mrs. Charil# Robiason and child
ren spent Wed^eoday In Abilene.

aound Rovommentol polfay w«nW 
direct tha(t ordinary problenu of 
State govammont be left to their 
decteion.-—ReKth Mo-ney in the Tex
as Weakly.

' Kent r  )urty has received I2fl2,- j 
02.xto in rental and benefit pay- j 

1 nrrats in the three years sinre th.* 
creation r f  the Agricultural Adjust- 
mett A dm irW ration, it has been an
nounced by H. P. Drought, stat;* 
director o f the National Emergency 
Council.

Rental and bi-nefit payment.* in 
this county for the cotton pnirram 
toUlled 1257,150.33; cs.rn-hog |4 - '

Rental and l>>i efit payments In 
Texas, amcsjnt-d t., 3113,412,180,46
for tho thre.-year peri. J, Drought 
said.

I Cotton rental and benefit pay 
ments made for the ontire state ag- 
gregat'.d 3114,070,836.72; wheat,

I $16,581,129.10; com-hog, 36,403,- 
258.44; sugar, 3705.98; rice 31,975,- 
145.08; peanuts, 3381,111.19.

Family Reunion
*

The A. J. Hagln family ha# aet 
I tha data far their faaulv
' reunion for Sunday, .September th- 

6th. At this time the Hogin folks 
Will gather from far and near and 
with thear friends enjoy a genuine 
qldtime family reunion. Judge A. J. 
■agin and hia family down to his 
Kreat-grand-ehildren number batter j thaa 100.

! Mr. Overton Better
!♦ -------

Mr. J. B. Overton, who ha* been 
! in the .Sanitarium at Lubhoek for 
I some time ia reported improving in 

health dally and hopes to be able to 
conse home this week end. This is 
good news for hb many Taj-ton 
friends.

Peacock Schools To
Start August 31st
*

Prof. fW k  o f  the Peacock schools 
was seeing' friends in Jayton, Mon
day. While here he requested us to 
annoanre that the Peacock schools 
opening date for the fall term would 
be August the 31st. After running 
for a time the achool will close for 
a month in order to give the students 
an opportunity to assist in gather
ing the crops.

Claude McKenaie caaMer o f the 
Peacock Benk was a Jayton visitor 
’Thursday morning.

man. Jack, Montague, Wichita, Wil
barger and Wise.

Nebraska —  Adams, Boyd, Brown, 
Caas, Chtrry, Clay, Dixon, Kearney, 
Keith, Keyapaha, Otoe, Pawnee, 
Rock, Thayer, bringing th« state 
total to 54.

Geogia —  Ch'.Tukee and Scr»ven, 
bringing the state total to 71.

Minnesita —  Renton, state total 
29. ?

Wyoming —  I.aramie, state to- 
UI 14.

To The Voter* of The
118 District
¥

In tl^  dooing hours of tha lost 
called aessiofi when the hsMiac bill 
46 wM locked in a cooference com
mittee, and the Senate had plaoed 
an amendment calling for a iMxury 
saleo tax of or»« percent. Bub Cal
vert offered a resolution sbatiqg pwt 
the house w>ould accept a reaoonoble 
sales tax on luxur'es in order to get 
the bill out and pay the penaioee 
aa providad by low. This bill was the 
revenue bill to pay the old age pan- 
sk>ns, and taxed oil, gas, tulphar and 
many other comnMtdities and with the 
Senate Amendment a luxury aalea 
tax. Thia was truly a aeleetive aalee 
tax bill. Some o f the meenbera that 
had ple'dged the people against any 
form at lalea tax was about to de
cide to vot- f.*r this bill but to their

..f
" i t .
re-

With The Churches
The naeeting at the Church 

Christ closed la** Sunday. The m 
ing was well attended and all 
pcrt'.il (A’ itiderful sermone. The 
m* i ting at the Biptist church i, 
now und. rway with a full hou at 
*.ht < -ning '-'rvicf-. O- >d pr -•-hi g 
and gno<i singing features this rv- 
vival - ffort. which i* re re for th* 
ben -fit o f the young folk* thnt f.>r 
the elder cm  ̂ The Av= -mbly of 
God Church announce they will 
start their «ummer thi.-. Saturday 
night. We have not been Informed 
as to igst when the Methodist > »n- 
gregjtion plan to start thodr yearly 
revival.

i My Thanks To All
' ♦  - -------------

G. H. Brosrn and wif* are at 
home after a week spent In Oklaho
ma visiting with Mrs. Brown’s fath
er. They tell ua tbft t ^  part o f  Ok
lahoma they were In waa, dry, v*r>- 
dry, but that folks wane still having 
plenty to «at and were aN €er Roooe 
velL

Mr. Green and his mother from 
Lubbock are viaitiag her airt'er Mrs. 
Jim Moreland this week.

- I

Ray Williams and a ear load of 
hia Girard friends twere In Jayton 
Tuesday moraiag. Ray Says. "Since 
the election o f July 25th, everyone 
in Girard is for Anted.’* Well we 
find It that away la Jayton.

Marvin Oargile, a new time eitl- 
caa o f Keeti Co. but now rusticating 
in the Roby bank in Fiaher Co. wo* 
seeing friende in Jayton bat we*k. 
He wae looking well but waa In an 
awful hurry to get back where hr 
ran take life eoey.

Mr, and Mro. S. R. Le« and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Hargu* spent last 
Sunday at Brownfield, Texas with 
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Brown have 
returned heme from their visit in 
Oklahoma.

surprise the kbbyist* for special in
terest showed them their home paper 
with their pledge against any form o f 
a sales tax. The*|, pledges in their 
horn, paper kept you old folks from 
getting sixteen million dolbra an
nually which this bill would have 
provided and sent all the lobbyist 

i horns rejoicing over th* fact they 
had prevented 'be  >ld peopli from 

J getting hi. It.-ney that the peopb 
i had v'lti .1 f ' ur to om that you 

•hould get.
T! c; at I'.ow f.'rtyfying their 

i pt- îti m repi-at this same thing 
and do -verything in their power 
to ki -p the legislstur. frpm passing 
rr' nu. bill to carry out the mandat:- 
>f the v-iter! and pay the old age 

perisii.n Their plan is to go into 
Icgj..iativ di. irict end give 

their ast :̂.*tanre to any candidate Uwt 
will pledge hinsoelf against any form 
of sales tax. They kneiw full well that 
no bill will b*. offered fur thia pur- 

I pose that dooa not have the nature 
I of a si'l< live sales tax. They cam*
I to me and wanted m« to change my 
I mind ae t-> thia selective aalea tax 
I to pay the peaeions, offering their 
 ̂assistance if I iw««M pledge myaelf 
i against any form o f a salsa tax. I 

It is impoeaibb for me to express | wanted to know some better ptan but
I waa i o f u n ^  that it was their Inten- 
j tion t, kill it outright by defeating 
I ail revenue bilb that came before 

the legwlature to pay it. I declined 
th-ir offer and wo* informed that 
they wiould support the Oandidabe 

; that pledged sipeinst way form e f  a 
' sales Ux. and by thb method they 
' orowld defeat alt efforts to pay the 

old eg.- pensions as they had ia tha 
last called sseeion.

I may be defeated, but h wRI bo 
I berauee I made a desperate effW t la 
' the closing hours o f th* last called 
session to paa* that bill |* pay you 
old folbs. and because I nsould aot 
align myaelf with theoe special in- 
tercst f« rob you o f the help you 
justly de«er>'\ and pledge myaelf to 
help kill -very selective aalea tax 
bill U  get jsnsj thb money. In the 
Aspermont Star dated April 23 I9.8S 
over the signature o f C. L. Harris 
are th. worib. “ A ao called aelectiv* 
sale tax advocated by mtsquided 
politic-.ane b  dangerous." Thb b  
exactly the statement Urea* apecia* 
Interest want a Oandidate 9o make 
and reirardlesa o f  rise flowery pro- 
miaea they might make you old folks 
about being in favor o f  getting tha 
money to pay your peiteion they are 
tied han<b and feet and these loby- 
bta iwill get a copy o f thia paper and 
at the opportune time they will gent
ly show him his solemn pledge..

There are other things that ar* 
importaaL but the influence that la 
trying to defeat me b  greciaJ ia- 
toreet that have ia mind dofeating 
all rewnue bills to pay these pen- 
sinna. If I am returned tq the Icgia*

I Uke thia meUxKi to exprv*. my i «;^rytb4ng ip my
thank, to you for the aupport given | ^  ^
me in th . July Primary for the offi- !
j * ^ (  o . H „ .  T . .  c . , r jT x i '. i i . '.r r r s L * ;;

I .n , r „  u ..  ,u p o «  , 1 , . ,  1 "  ^

fhe apprvrlxtlor I feel for the e«n4< 
dence the good people of thia pre
cinct have showw in me by re-elect- 
tion to the office  o f cotton weigher 
over both my opponents who were a« 
deaenring as neen could be for th* 
job. 'The only way I can prove my 
appreciation b  to cositinu* to give 
the patron* o f the cotton yard the 
very beat service possible and be a 
friend and neighbor to all alike. 
Again let me thank you and assure 
3TOU your voiee were sincerely ap- 
preciateii

MARVIN FULLER

Many, Many Thanks
Friends
*

I know that to say —  "Many, many 
thanks friends.”  b  only a feeble sray 
to tell you just how much I appre
ciate being re-electeed to the office 
o f crainty treasurer, which meane so 
much to me and my children. When 
I look hack and think <>f the hard 

' y-ars we have all been through, I 
a«>nder if one can be thankful enough 

I to their friends who have made it 
' pomiMe for one to have a job that 
enables them to rare tor themselves 
and their little on< *. May 1 never 
fail in anyway to show this apprecia
tion • may I prove by the aervici- 
I render unto you that I am indeed 
thankful.

— MR.<; A.'<TKNA B WADE

To The Voter* Of 
Kent County

Mr*. Ivey F. Murdoch and non 
Berylff have returned home fiwm a 
vbit to a*e their people at Palestine. 
Matairortia and Wichita Falls, Teraa.

Vehna Nebns e f Wichita 
Toaas ia visiting Top Davis.

Falla,

*n m* In the primary, and have no 
ill feeling towards any on* who did 
aot support me.

With best wishes t« the entire 
founty, I remain yours respectrully,

R. I. GOODALL

News was received In Jayton | * ----------------------------------------
Thursday morning o f the d^ath o f F. j John Hart and wife of tho Aa*
C. WhhfoTd, a former Kent Nunty towtbly o f  Qpds Church will hegin a

You that believe thqe* worthy old 
; people ahould be paid rot* year aonti- 
I ment
' '  — LEONARD WESTFALL

Revival Meeting

Mr. and Mm. Bill Patterson and
____________________6M  o f  Peacock visited Mr, and Mra.

i t t y  Jo U s .  and Tom L a «. i T lrffl Dake and ton Inst w » k
Jonea have rotumed home from a 2 
weeks vocsttM orith rektieaa kx 
Brownwood and their tern Aunt* 
fooM fcamc wMi Gmm.

Mm. a .  8. Ronitell la spaodhig a 
few weeks vtal|iag Mm. Frank Ewell

Carlton,F
citiaen who for tbc lost t  months 
haa been farming West e f Spur. He 
was a good eHlaon and kb many 
Jayton fflenda togret hb  dtoU  otn- 
torely.

Nettie Beth Hogtns e f Paxliiandlf 
■pent loot week end with her p— ta.

Revival Augoat the 3th. They were 
with ua 4a a meeting two ycara.oge. 
Kltoiim every i ^ t  g t |_o’q)ock. 
•blrytkJdy la Inritsd toatt#a4.^

— aov. W'.'iH. Biea, potoor.

Kdna Davia sp«^ last w ^  al 
WichHa VhUa with frtanda.

r'V'hf

* 3 ^
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The Jaytoii Chronicle
L. F. and H. B. Wad#, Publlahwa.

THE JAYTON CHRONICLE FACE S

Bstcrad a» a#coad claaa matter 
Fabmary 10, 1021, at th# p#^ olfic# 
at Jajrton, Taxaa, uad#r th# Act « f  
Marck «  1S70.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
NO. Si

EDO FUgUA 
J. L. GEORGE

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT

Mra. Tom Murdcvb Jr. and Mr. and 
I Mra. Charlie Dunlap and children 

bad bualn< in Lubbock. Monday.

Roaa Inirliah ha* a new V'-d 
bought of Black .Motor Company.

Natti.- I '* , ‘ Sha-;r and I i - 
Murdocb and Ivey F. Murdcch wer- 
aLcinr th< di-ntiat at Spur, Monday 
evening.

\V nv^t i i  Room N .. 1, in the bane- : rt r» c f  the Tri-County Lumber Y a r^  
m nt of th. Faptint Church. reipcctiv* town*, left out

— Jew-1 I>ean Self, | xh m ^ ay  orning for a we#k’a fAh-
‘ inr on the IVeoa. We wDh for them ^

1  f

■UB8CR1FTI0N PRICE PER YEAR 
f l .M  I

NO. 3>
A. C. CARGILE 
. .  B. DURHAM

Lee Hamlin in driving a New V-8 
purchaaed from H. D. Black. |

Junior Girls Sunday 
School Class

M« -itra Gilbert of Spur, Kellett o f  I 
I Girard and Wncil o f Jayton, mana- ; ■ Rood tim# and many fiah.

\ (

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, 
CLAIREMONTi
N. S. ROGERS 
BOY UNDERWOOD

Ernie Joe Lee o f Stamford Rpent 
laat week with hia crandnv. ther Mra. 
W. M. Lanaikwn.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
, FRENCH M. ROBERTSON 

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE.
LEONARD WESTFALL 
C. L. HARJIIS

Mr. and .Mrs. Clint Edwards and 
Mr. and .Mrs. John V’enson are vara- 
tioninc at Clairette Texas with rela
tives snd friends.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. T. Bond and TV>ro 
thy Parks are visiting in CorpH.< 
Christi and Matairorda. !

.Mrs. Gracie Vanderpool and child 
ren from Oklah-tna is here visiting 
her mother Mn>. Wsher Vsndiver.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. H. Porter and 
Ivey Murdoch spent last Sunday at 
Sweeteoter.

The Junior GirU Sunoay School 
Class had a very i:.treating lesson 
.Sunday. \Vc had several new mem 
bers and we were very proud to 
have them We are srklng them all 
back n.’Xt Sunday. Wt alsi #ant to 
invite all girls between the agce o f 
2 to 12 to come and yoln cur cla.<s.

Washing Made Easy
‘We Specialize in Family Washing.

I

EloMe Wilson o f Midland came 
home last week to see her new niece.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
NO. 1.

J. A. SUITS '
TOM HUNNUITT  

'll '— u -anxu# . . . .  . Ill

Elvin Le.- and .\rlie .Stanley went 
to Lubb-.ck to bring .Mrs. MaS-y 
.Stanley snd her -i .1 Jiggs slv> hat 
iM i-n o|H rst«d on f r spp-ndicitis.

Mr*. T. II. Haigut and daughter 
Anns Belle and Mrs. Oncir Hargus
had b m ‘nc.>4.- in Spur W oi'- ieJay 
vening with th: d<ntist.

R. L. ALE.XANDER 
Physician and Surge-on 

Office Phone 30

\

<•

rird
Su:

\h .1. A. M».

DON’T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint- 
rmnt I* "tiarant- <1 t ) prumptly re
lieve i;c .. i'.ia. Chijr ‘ i Infec
tion* ‘T any itohinc d::n irritv.ion 

r money r ' "i. d. !.arr > .lar .'lOo a*

5

Yes It’s Hot
M

w.r
V

'luigrtri- n "M C  .STOnf.

Are your clothes bleaching out as white a* you like, if not » #  
invite you to try laundrying them at our laundry.
With out soft water It is impossible for cIoth:s to look thair best. 
We now have one ». f  the best water softening machines obtainable 
anywhere. Your clothes will look their best wheWlaundrled at my 
place.
Helpy Selfy. Our Prices a r e --------
First Hour -  _ . . 38c
Over One Hour, per minute, • -------- — —  t'Se
Extra Washer c f  Hit Water 5c
Wo'f Wa.sh I’cr I.b. 03c W ishi d and dried .04
Wa-ih p.nrt. per pair finifhc d ISeW riihU -■ >■ ‘d 10c
Quilt eech 15r D' jb ' P '" ’ ’ . lOe

JAYTON HE.LPY SELFY LAUNDRY.

I

1 >t '!f \ I I ■'
INKU a N’

And we are making many hot August spe

cials throughout our entire store. If you 

buy your mid-summer needs here you will 

have more money left to spend tvhile on 

your vacation.

New Shoes

'• 'UT. A M  
K KAH.N K.vTl.Y
! t 'I  1»

'•A

1'

Arriving now. Shoes for Fall and late sum

mer wear. The Ladies and Misses should J

these new lines of footwear. They are 

so attractively styled and are exceptional

ly low priced. We are also newly stocked

I
I

with Men's footwear.

Ben Charlie Chapman
FOR

District Attorney
S0TH JUDICIAL D L STR I^

I •incerriy thank crvry person in 
Kent County f.ir the kindncM and 
con*;d#nitii a shown me m the 
first primary. I varnrstly Mlicit 
and will deeply appreciate your 
v< tv, support ann influence in tbe 
•econ.j primary, and If elected I 
will dUcharge he dutiea « f  tbe Di#> 
tnet Attorney# office in #uch a 
'•'•nner that will nsertt your oofl- 
fidence.

Groceries

50c

Hot Time Grocery Specials For The 

Saturday Trade. 

POTATOES, Sweet, 10 lbs.

BEANS, Mix Style, 3 cans 

SUGAR, 10 lbs. Granulated

CRACKERS, 2 lb box ......

MACKEREL, 3 cans .......................... 25c

Dr. Warner tb# eyeaigbt *p«<iaJ- 
m#k#a regular viaita to Jayten of- 

me# with Hula Drag fttore. Eyaa 
(Eaamiaed. Gtaaaai PHt#<L .Next vlaR 
Friday. August 2S. '

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
LAWYER

Gaaerwl Clvfl Pr##Sce

.25c

Sam F. Steele
Attorney at Law

GENERAL PRACTICE

JAYTON. TEXAS 
Offie# WUk H. E. Poii«r

55c

18c THE SPUR HOSPITAL

JOHN T. W YUE. M. 

Swrgoesi in C»b*i #
D.

X-RAY and RADIUM

Saturday Morning All Kinds of 
FRESH VEGETABLES

For Veterinary 
S E R V I C E

Re# Fb#n# SSSS-Fll 0 «fi## B4

DR. HODGES
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN 

OFFICE AT

City Drug Co.
SPUR.

FIRST 8RADC QRALmT— T h e  n e w  F irestone Standard 
T ire  ia bu ilt o f  first grade m a teria l! by  sk illed  
w o rk m e n , and  em b od ies  the F irestone patented  
•onatruction  features o f  G u m -D ip p in g  a n d  tw o  
extra la>’c r a o f  G u m -D ip p ed  cord s  u n der the tread.

8UM-DIFFED CORD BODY— E very  co t to n  f ib r e  in  
every  c o r d  in  every  p ly  is soaked  in liq u id  ru b b er  
b y  G u m -D ip p in g . T h is  ia th e  o n ly  process that 
prevents internal friction  and heat, p rov id in g  
greater a tren gth ,b low ou t p rotection  and  lun ger life.

TWO EXTRA UYERt OF BUM-DIFFED CORDS UNDER THE TREAD — T h U  
patented  F ireston e feature b in d s  the w h o le  tire in to  o n e  u n it o f  
greater strength, cu sh ion s road shocks and  gives extra p rotection  
against punctures.

LONQER NON-SKID M ILEAGE-The n ew  scien tifica lly  d esign ed  n on -«k id  
tread  b  w id er , flatter, w ith  m ore  and  tou gh er ru b b er  o n  th e  roa d , 
g iv in g  lo n g  even  w ear and  thousands o f  extra m iles.

LOW PRICES —  T h e s e  lo w  p r ice s  a re  m a d e  p o ss ib le  b y  v o lu m e  
p ro d u c t io n  in  the w o r ld ’ s m ost cfF icicnt factories.

THE FIK nO N E  NAME AND OBAIANTEE —  E very F irestone Standard 
T ir e  bears the F irestone n am e, y ou r guarantee o f  greater safety, 
d e p e n d a b ility  a n d  e co n o m y .

— i f l — — f s s r ~
t-SO-20........ 9 1 .4 9
ASO-31........ 1 .1 9
4.7S-I*........ 9 .9 9
LOO-1* ........ 9 .9 9
sas-17........ 9 .4 9
LZS-iS........ L t * 7 f
L90-I7 . . . . XW.7 G
LSO-19 . . . . XX. M
A0O-i7H.D. 1 4 .3 9
«jOO-30H.k>. l » . S f
6 ^ 1 9  H.D. X7 . 4 f

* rmm.mue^

FOR TRUCKS AND BUSES
nssT s t m  MSTnuu m d  a n t r
VOMMMIMir-Tli# Flrseon# Standard 
TrackTIre Mve, Ions nalcaat—blowout 
prosecdoo—dependable •errioc.
BSM-OIFFIS SOSO SOOT— Gum* 
Dipping prevent! internal friction and 
beat, givlns greater blowout protection.
TWO UTSS UTEtt OF tOM-OimO 
OOBOS SaOU THE TSUO— Bind, the 
tread artd cord bodv into oete bvaepe re Me 
unk. Spaciellr cooiponnded rabbet In 
two otuer pliee from bead k> bead rivatt 
ddewalb eccuralT to cord body.

1 T > v t f f o n t
1 STANSABR

1 MU
1 AKV30............. t S I . f f
1 teanaas* W9 . t 9
1 7 J M 0 ............... 3 9 .9 9
1 X)a<................. 9 4 .3 9
L kaJI thm SSat ia■bAmwb 9m

TVtS lUeS WfTN OOBO BEIRFOSOf — 
In larger diet twin haade are uaad to 
^ae tire Srm mat on rim. The beedt 
are dad Into tbe cord body by the 
special Fireetone tneihod of cord 
reinforceaaent
W I TORS SSMS MS RMSSRTIE — 
AaattrSs trt*cb and hes omitert wm*ar 
miary, de pen da MBit sad ecnratmy.
Yt M i IT — M TS BBT IT— Drtee tm

T i r t f l o n t
fINTIN KL

An outttatttRng vahte bi its 
price clatt becked by the 
Firestone name and  
gujuantaa. Made in slaae for 
pataengsr cart and tracks.

'5*r
*.* <s M .

T O

OTs-ta.........
X 0 O .lt .... . .
x i a i A ........ ' ■

f M  m

nfc fM tt i Mitotoim H
A t s l a K D .

■ B .W l
► w e w k u U m * 'f e 4

f l r t t f o i i #
C O U R I B H

III:
1st
»P
■k

IDll

Utren ta ike Vaica a / Firettone— faatnring Margaret Spaaf t. Sagrana. tellk ika Fheetana Ckaral 
Sym^kany, and William Pal»*s Orefcessta it sty Monday nigktaearN. B.C.NaSiamaida Ns

Fa I
I F j

01

MASON CHEVROLET CO;̂
a v to n .
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S. J. R. NO. J. V 
A JOINT RESOLUriON 

uropoainc an Anvr«idnirn> to Articla 
XVI of tht ('unatitution th« !^.ati 
o f Taxaa by strlkinir cu aactlon 20 
tbaraof; providinc for ocal option 
on th< quoation o f  tha a do o f  intoxi
cating liquora for bov«riig« purpoaca; 
providtnit that apirituo >a liquom, or 
liqtaora compoaod in w) d« or in part 
o f the producta at da lillation ahall 
not be aold for private irofit, rxecpt 
M the State; providinc hat the Lepe- 
lature ahall paaa lawa oletive to the 
aale, noaaeaaion, tran iportatioii and 
manufacture of aucl ipirltu >ua li- 
quora; providinic foi the c-ataLliaii- 
roent of State diapena iri'”*' providing 
for the manufacture aale, tranapor- 
tatlon, iMvd poaaeaaion of all liquora 
which are exoluaivel) producta of the 
fermentation proceat providing that 
Rrtoxicatint liquor* shall not be 
manufacturtd, aold, >artcrtd, or ex
changed for beveragi purpoaea in any 
county or political ai odivision where
in the aale o f intoxicating liquora haa 
been prohibited by local opthm elec 
tions held under tl e lews in force 
at the time of the ‘aking effect of 
SectUin 20, Article '.lVI o f the Con- 
atitutirn o f the State of Texas, until 
a majority of the qualified voti-ra of 
such county or political aubdivlaion 
shall determine auch tu be lawful at 
an election hvld f  ir that purp' r; 
providing fi r an » I rt' .»i on thr qu--  
tlon of tbv ado|)ii< n ■ r r j ‘ <'t' , nf 
sill 1' an,-
pi - pi iiitlri
th r -I

(in 'nt «r. 1 nal;i’ir an p
’ th.ri f' i : ,1: ividi:;- ftu

>i(l p-jV i • < r
ind pr >i-'ir t!'. f 1 ■

r •OI '. F - ' ;v  Ti I
.Tl . : ; . (' .

1. ' A ' '  ,

publiahed and auch election held aa 
provided by the Conatitution and 
laiaa of thia State.

Sec. 4. Tha aum o f Eight Thou- 
aand ($8,000.00) Dollari, or a> much 
thereof aa may be ncceBaary, la here
by appropriated out of the State 
Treaaury to pay for the expenaaa of 
said publicatiin and election.

The abov« is a true and cornet 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD.
Secretary of State.

S. J. R. NO. 18 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

propoaing an Amendmemt to Section 
48, Article III of the Conatitution of 
tha State o f Texas, authorising the 
establishment of Teachers’ Retire
ment Systems, making an appro
priation for the election

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LE- 
G IS ^ T U R E  OF THE STATE OF 
TEXXS:

Section 1. That Article III of the 
Constitution o f the State* o f Texas 
be amended by adding thereto im
mediately after Srcticev 48, a section 
to be known as Section 48a and to 
read .is follows;

“ ,S?ct:( n 48a; In addition to the 
powers given to the Legislature, un- 
<1. r S ctic.r. 48 . f Article 111, it sholl 
hnv th- rarh* t.i levy taves to pro
vide a Hetinmei't Kurd for person-' 
mpli yid in public scheols, c liege* 

n d uni . ('r.-̂ lti s. support d wholly or 
pnrly by th. Stat"; pr .d- d th it 

;puu"t con',rilnile;l bj lh > Stnt
u;i h

p r.

It tT ’ n nt Fund 
ur.t pool f- r

-to
II ri :

■ hu'l

nil

I I ; n;l ••
f J y

• ‘ ' P
h ! .1

|Uai 
e p'lir- 

•h ui'
i| at !iiij 

’ 'I n-
II i\ th 
• . ’’ ’
. Me .' U I 

■ 1 11.1,0 i

IT...
;’0:
:• *.1 •

-but M:
n 1 I -.iHr'. h 

Us r.,:U»I-.l. 
fr  in p:.:l by 

.!’■ db 'ilh:-’- n 
rnd or liquors n, ,p iinl d r. id or 
; mpe ‘ d in pert f suc.b t-p'i-.t i« m 
diFtill'd lii'U -i* frrr.irvat profit, Is 
prchibitid with ; ,li • .Si it,. :\, ipt 
iv* sn such sab. is n.a le ;<i tV S'l-ue. 
The Stat. o f T--?. ih.i'l the

xcliif' . right te pi'.'e- St ! d( - 
: lie and s 11 at ■- lad stieh (1̂ -:il! i 
s ilrituiui*. I' lut îs Sv h .i' hail b ‘ 
made o^ily in ii'rbr, k"n pneknir . in,l 
n such liqu'-r - shall be eo 'ruine.t -n 
th preniif-'s where - Id. T' .• T gi-ila- 
ture shall pat I (o pr.jcribi rc 
guh tions r< lativ o t-i th" manufacture, 
sale, t ,« floo'tatdn and pose : si n 
of auch apiritiKiu* bquors a r j rela- 
♦ave to thp €1*461111/ment c f  itc 
cflapenaaries; provided, however, the 
Lepialatur.^ shall have th? newer to 
regfulata th‘  tale for private profit 

petaesaron distlll»d liquors for 
Idieinal. scfcntific and mechanical 
rnoaea.
I'The m R^fseture. sale, trensp r- 

»a. an • 'wr!'wsali»if"*r>VTRn!ors, 
a1: b iHe cont-rnt o f which is cn- 

v e ly  •srd exHuaivalv the result of 
tha fermentation process is hereby 
authcrixed w«dor such reattietiors as 
may ba authnrlxed by law.

“ (b ) The Lrgislature shall tnact 
a law or laara whereby tha qu.lifted 
voters o f  any county, juatice's pre- 

^einct cr  iircorporated town or city, 
ri8y» by a mijority vote c f  those vot- 

dttermin. ft ;ni tim; to time 
iii t̂her the sale o f  intoxicating li- 

quera for beverage purposes shall be 
prohibited or legalised within the pre
scribed limits: and such laws ahall 
contain proviaiona fer voting on the 
aal  ̂o f  intoxicating liquora of various 
types and various alcoholic c intent.

“ (c) In all oounttaa. Justice's prs- 
eincta 4r incorporated tuseva or cities 
wherein the sale o f intoxicatinr II- 
qgors had been prohibited by local 
Option tiectiona held under tl^ laws 
od the State o f Texas and in force at 
the Um« o f the taking effect o f Sec
tion RC, Articla XVI o f th* Consti
tution o f Texas, it shall continue to 
be unlawful to manufacture, tell, 
burtedjH' exchange in any auch coun- 
<y, JinBea’t precinct or incorporated 
town^*r city, any spirituous, vinoua 

lo r  malt Nquors or medicatsd bittern 
] capable o f prodacing intoxication or 

iny other ir.t?xicanta whatao*v*r, for 
I beverage purposes, unless and until 

majority o f  the qualified vrteri in 
puch county or political aubdivisi in 

hereof voting In an election held for 
ch pn-.)oB» shall dttermine such to 

lawful; prr.vided t)wt this sub- 
tHon shall m t prohibit the at’ o of 

lleoholic baveragoa containing not 
are the.n l . t  per cent alcohol *.y 
il^ t in cities, eountiea or piKtical 

Ibdh^ions theraof in which the 
iliflad vcitrs hava voted to legal- 
I such sale under the provisiens o f 
iptar tIS. ArU the Regular 
aitfii o f  the 4Srd Legialatura."

I. Such prcMUSd Constitution, 
admane slpAl be submitted to 

tho dnallfted electionh of 
at aupecial election to be 

the Sute o f Texaa. 
jlrA'^ay o f November, I t l$ . 
e lt^ o n  all voters favoring 

preputad AmmdmtoL tlinil 
■or hsut printed «n their hal- 
il wordat

•rOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
I PTAT* (fO N «TIT»m O N  PRO. 

iniN O  rO R THE BSTANLLSH- 
lO r A STATE DISPENSARY 
IM HAVING THE KPCLU- 
PALE o r  DISTTIXED U - 

JRS, AND PROVIDING FOR 
:AI. OPTION "
ltd th»W voters ornoaed to said 
reed Amendraant shall write-or 

printed on their halbita the

■i
i-.l •• A riliv li 

r ■ V .le in 
.I.:ill h , r

a*, which election all \’o favoring 
la'd proposed Ameeidmv. shall wriU 
or have printed on theL ballots the 
words:

"F'or the Amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for the 
payment of Workmen'!* Comprwsa- 
tion Insurance for employees of the 
SUte.”

And all those opposed shall wrkc 
or hava printed om their balk.ia the 
words:

"Agamst the Amendment authoriz
ing thr Legislature to provide for 
the payment o f Workmen’s Com- 
pensatkn Insuranca for employ.-es 
o f the State."

Fee. 3. The Governor of the Stair 
o f T e n s  is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have same published as 
required by the O-institution for A- 
mendments.

Sec. 4. The aum of Five Thousand 
($6,000.00) D/illara or ao much 
thereof as may be necetean', is here
by Impropriated out of any funda in 
the Treaaury o f the State, not ovher- 
wise appropriated, to pay thr ex- 
pensea of such publication and elec- 
tioa.

Th* above is a true unJ corrre*. 
copy.

K. B. .STANFORD.
Seen tary o f  Slate

S. J. R. No. 26 
A JOINT RESOL'JTION

!>ii,p diijr nn r, nmn '-.t • , S ! , n

cle IV of the Cmstltution of the 
State ot Texaa be amended so xi 
hereafter to read as followa:

"Section 11. Tiiere is hereby creat
ed a Board of Pardona and fSrolea, 
to bo composed of three members. 
w)«o ahall have been recident citizena 
o f the Stats o f Texaa for a period 
o f not lee* than two years immedi- 
-tely preceding auch appointment, 

each of wheir shall hold office for a 
term of six years; provided that of 
the members o f the first parole 
board appointed, one shall serve for 
tw'j (years, one for fours and one 
fo( six years from the firat day of 
Febrbary, lU-37, and they shall cast 
let* for their respective terms. One 
member o f said Boerd shall be ap
pointed by the Gvve.rner, one mem
ber by the Chi'.f Justice of the Sup- 
remi -Court of the State of Texas. '

ing power subject to recomiitinda- 
tion c f said board, except in cases of

tion t . be held thiough-ut Ihe Slal4 
on the first Tuesday after the first

treason the Governor may grant re- Monday in November, 1*J36, at which 
privea, cummutatiuna and pardons j election all voters fav^ingauch pro- 
with the advice and cu>nsent of tho posed Amendment shaiTsuilkggy have 
Legislature , print: d on their isallow lHc wordat

"Against the amendment o f Sec- . "FOR the amendment to the State 
tkin 11 o f Article IV of the Coruiti- , Conatitution fixing th* salary o f tbe 
tution o f the State o f Texss, ao as to ' Govermor at Twelve Thousand ($12,:-
providi for a Board of Pardona and 
Paroles, and to make the Guvemor’a 
pardoning power subject to recom
mendation of said Board, except in 
cases of treason the Governor may 
grant reprivek, cottunu tat ions and 
padons wnth the advice and consent 
of the Legislature.’ ’

Each voter shall strike out with 
p«-n or pencil the clause whkh does 
not indicate his desire regarding th. 
above prop'>:..'d amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor la hereby
and one mrmber by the presiding jus- I direct^  to issue the necessary pro- 
tice of the Court .if CrimznoT Ap- ' clarration for said election, and to
peals; the appointments of all mem 
bera o f said Board shall be made 
with the advice and consent o f two- 
thirds of the Senate present. Each 
vtca-Acy shall -be filled oy tli* res
pective appointing poser that there
tofore made th> appointment to such 
position snd the appointivr p- wers j 
shall hi.ve the authority to make re- 
c:=̂ s app intme*.t' until l ie  conven- : 
i'.g i f th, Sen-.re.

In al'. criminal <-« xc,_pt trea- i

or
I ><
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4 I til i
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f I
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have the above proposed amendment 
Dublished in the manner and for the 
time required by *h« Conatitution 
and laws o f  this State.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Five T)»v.usand 
($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is )*ere- 
by appropriat:'d out of any funds in 
the Treasury not othenvi.o ippr,' 
nristeit to pay the expenat of auch 
publication and leet on.

Tht- ah VI .* a trut if-d -ro 
C' py.

i;. H r-TAM ’ ll:.

5. J R. 1-4

000. 00) Dollars per anui'Ctn; t)w sal« 
ary o f the Attorney Gerieial at Tea 
TheuMnd ($10,000.00) Dollars per 
annum; the salary o f the Comptroller, 
Treasurer and Coa>miask/ntr o f Gen
eral Land Office at Six Thousand 
t $6,000.00) Dollars per annum, and 
the salary of the Secretary o f State 
at Six Thouvand ($6,000.00) Dollam. 
per annum.’ ’

And thuHc voters opposing said 
propiaed Amendment shall write.^r 
have printed on their lallots tae 
werds:

"AGAINST the Amendment to tbe 
State Constitution fixing t)»e salary 
<»f the Governor at Twelve Thousand 
($12,000.00) Dollars per annum; the 
alary of the Attorney General at Ter- 

Thousand ($10,000.00) D< liars per 
a n n u m ;  t h e  s a l a r y  o f  
the Comptroller, Treasurer and Com- 
mifcsicm. c f  Genual Land Office at 
.‘■'ix Th( usand ($6,000.00) Dollas per
1. nnini, and the salary i,f tf the ,SW-

o f ,‘*tate at Fix and ($6,-
t'O) T'l Mar- n- n "

il ! aniMai- Iri-, " *'■ '(turn* <,f 
S.'. , . .'I t ' . t l  - . tt,-,

t ■ •' 'nd-
1 .'V., i-luiJl u- I'l-i; a pa . ‘

i - . . ■ ■ • *-;ta*

up I

s-.t' IT It;

01
lAINST THE AMENDMENT 
IE STATE CON-RTITIJTION 
IDING FOR THE F.STAB- 
E N -^pr A STATE DI-'^FEN- 
.8YSTC1I HAVING THE EX- 

,V E  SALK OF DISTILLED 
OR?. AND PROVIDING FOR 

fAL  OPTION."
U IFPwr* r * * ^ * .? *

elesuta that a maj Hty
lots favtif o f  aa4a 

ahall heeom* 
lon.
I iOM* 

#nr

* ’’ I) hr |-. ; tr,,; ht f.\ 
t’“ S,T.t i f  T-m  'u t 
t i! il 1 :i r fun.; o f th : n y p. i!
i to hi fun :.

' Ail fund.-, provided fri m thr c.m- 
P i> ■; , n ,f ;id p. r? r . . r by tb 
s'- f 7 -x;'.--, ' Mich Kitir iiirnt
! ird. II . nr i cd  = .1 liv th T.' u 
uiv i>“  the 't s ,?  i f  Tixa . shi !1 

i> in.. • d In h d-; of h l'nit-‘ d 
S.ii ; , In*- .st.nti o f T xu;-, or cnui;- 

- l it*, o f til t itv, 1 r in li: mi.
' - n.ii n\ ai'-i-i.cy f lli* C -it •! 
St; ; rTi, it. 11;.' p.-.yn-. "t <

' th- i)ri*'i inril < f « .li n̂li , t rn h cli 
i- p -i- . ,i iiy t’ : t 'n if i l  .SiHt-'“ ;
; ivi t.il ti’.iit a sufficient niroiint i f 
« 7 ) !•• «hnn b- l::pt i n hand to
r iimc'!:;i*c nayiui nt lu' th*
ii.iKur-i that may bccoir* due each 
\ ;ar iind •- such ntirrn '.jrt plan as 
r.'ii\ ’ provided bv law; a"d pr-'v:- 
'l'*<i th t the recipient* o f such retire
ment fiKid shall net he eligible fo - 
,\ny other pension retirm urt funds 
r r din ct aid fr *m the Stat.* o f T« xas.

; uni**** such retirement fund, con- 
tiibttod by the Stat.*. is released t ■ 
the State o f Texa* a* a condition t 
recfivi"g such othi*r nensi-n aid.”

>- -S e c . 2. T1rt'“ foteTr'imk 'C-r‘-isfifu- 
tion il An- ’ ndment shall he submitted 
to a V t- o f the qualifird electors 
o f this Sta‘ » .n t  the r.rxt Grn,*ral 
Flection to b« held on Tuesday, after 
the first M-nda.* in November, wh’ch 
is Nf vember .Ird. .’ ‘•36, at which elec
tion all voters fa\'.yHng saiJ iiropos- 
td Amendment shtll write or have 
printed on their ballots th« words:

"FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION AUTHORIZ
ING RETIRE.MENT AND THE 
CREATION OF A RETIREMENT 

I FUND FOR PERSONS E.MPLOYED 
; IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND COL 

LEGES AND UNIVERS1TIE',<4 SUP
PORTED WHOU-V OR PARTLY 
BY THE STATE”

Those opposrng said pr,.,iae«d A- 
mendmcTvt shall wrrite or have printed 
on tlreir ballots the words;

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT 
TO THE CONSTITUTION AITTH- 
ORIZING RETIREMENT AND THE 
CREATION t»F A Rim REM EN T 
FUND FOR PER-‘'ONS EMPLOYED 
IN PUBJ.IC SCHOOLS AND COL
LEGES AND IINIVERSITIFS SUP- 

I PORTED WHOJ.LY OR PARTLY 
BV THE *»TATE ’’

Sec. 3. Tb- Governor f t  the State 
o f Texas is hereby direct?d to issue 
Ihe necessary Proc'amation for said 
election and *o h-vve same piihli-hod 
as reauired bv the Constituti n for 
amendmrnt* thereto.

See. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
t $5,000.00) Dollar*, ir so much 

ther*—f as mav be uec-.ssarv, is hcre- 
, hv appropriated out oi any funds in 
Ihe Tr**ssur\ o f the State o f Texas.

‘ t flhtnsrise appropriated, to |*av 
t'i* ixpense rf such pultiration and 

' elfct'op.
The abc’ i is a true and cirrect

»-«py.
R. B. STANFORD 

S*ctelsry c f  Slete.

H. J. R. NO. V .
A JOINT RESOt >nON 

proposing an Am«ndi>.»nt to the 
Constitution suthorizina the Legisla
ture ho provide for Wdrkmen’4 (ipm- 
peaaation Insurance for employees 
o f  the State, end authorising tn* Leg- 
ialaturc to provide payment o f  pre
miums on such pelioiea o f  insurance; 
providing th* Stat* s)nll never be 
required to purchase thauranee for 
any emplovoe*; providing for the 
ntersaary pi-Miration and election; 
meking an appnc-priatlon to pay for 
same.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGIRI,JtTURK OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Seetkm I. Thdt Article 3 « f  tbe 
OnsUtution o f the State o f Teaaa 
b: amended ky adding thereto a new 
Section to be kitown ae Soetko Bt, 
to read aa followa;

"SPetian BV. The Legislature sltall 
liave pawor |e paaa auch lawa aa may 
be neeeaaary to prevtdo for Work- 
mea’a Componoation Inauranc* for 
auch Stale employee*, aa in ita Jud- 
gawHiit la neeeaaary or required; aod 
to provido for til* paymeat o f all 
eoeta. charge*, and preaMuma on aarlt 
prdlciea o f inanranc*; providtag thr 
Stake shall narer ba required to pur- 
ehaa* iMuraaa* for any eoudoyce”
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BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE LEG 
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OK 
TEXAS:

.Section I. That *ectl n II o f Ar»i-
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p : T- nt* at th' g.-ni r- 

h o n  Ih • fir*t, 
-.1.} fir.'-t .Ml ndny in 

I-. in ,-t which e’ **c- 
tif n t itb  b#l' t rball have print.-d 
thereon the word*:

"For th; rn; ndment nf Sect op II 
f .Artirl- I\‘ f  ;h« C "stitutii n e f 

the State " f  T.-xar. - a* to nrovid-- 
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PA LA C E
**Cooled By Iced Air”

i
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Buck Jones in a thrilling story of the West. 
“ SILVER SPURS”

Here is action and thrills. Plus comedy and

HI IT !,r- 1’ . (■ j v Till-: l.K .
i.-^i..ii ;;i. < T ■ "
TK.X.'.S:

.Sr*--*-!!! 1. T h a t  of A r U -
c !f 4 of thv C n t itu ti ’ n i f  th* Slat 
of T’.xa b.- *. n:i; ad d t* t b r> ■ 
i f t - r  rf*.d I* fi’ II'iwr-

“ S«o. r*. The G Vi'inur vhal , a* 
,-d l n̂u-.f. r^ceiv? a-; c..*iipcBa4- 

tion for his srrvicvi an arnusi sslarv 
. f  Tw.lve T? u*.*Bd ($ • 2.tMt(» mi > 
Dolisrs and iiv more, and liiall hav 
thr - f f  ard icthpati-.n <f thj Gov*'- 
'f  iV MBn'i-r, fixtnr, ■■■ ■’ *<1 turn 
l;ir» ; prx videj that the amt*n*'»fi!nt 
-hall not her me effectiv: u^t 1 th • 
third Tu-.«div in January, Ui.-iT."

S c. 2 That i n 2Z of Artir!
4 . f the Ctn;it.tutin-r vf thv* flat*' i.: 
'H xa* br s<i atr.?i,ilFd B' tJ h r- af',' 
riad as follows;

“ S r 22. Th ' Al'-oi;i ( i i i i  .s. 
rhall hold i ffice for two yi ar* i.»"1 
until hi.* suci'rssor is dulv qudifivd. 
He ahall rvpm ent t)»e .'4tato in all 
•uiti *->d pliB* m tile Supm me Court 
c f  thr State in which t*ie SUte may 
be a piirty, and shall rspeciilly in- 
qui*e into the charter rights of all 
private corporat.i ns, and fin m tinv 

fm e. in tho name o f the -Stat*. 
take suoli ecttoA in the courts as 
may be proper and rveerseary i.- pi»- 
' • lit any uriv; te rv’■por*t*or fr m 
ex ,: vising any power or demanding 
or collectirg any species o f taxes.
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X Friday Night Free Grocerie* and Prizes!

SATURDAY KITE PREVUE 
Again

SUNDAY & MONDAY
The greatest Babies in the world bring 
you the grandest entertainment you have 
ever had!
The Dionne Quintuplets: Yvonne, Cecile, 
Marie, Annette, and Emelie In —

“ The Country Doctor’^
with Jean Hersholt, June Lang, Slim Sum
merville, Dorothy Peterson.

Drama, Thrills, Romance, 
Suspence, Comedy!

Plus Comedy and News Regular Prices.
Owing U ^ v iy ^ w e  will clo^ Wednefidm?

toll*. fi**ight or*'haiTig.* n;it auth-'t- i ^  ,h ;, su-tt. at 
( it d by law. lie shall, ‘ hi never ef- Fleetli n. to b '
; ficient cau«.* »xi*U seek a jad.clal 

® , lorfeitiire of such rhartem, o-i-es* 
i otherwise . x| rissly directed by law.
' and rixf l-’ gal advice in w* iting to 

the Cf tern w and othi r exerot'vr *if- 
' ficrr*. when reqtest d hv th-m. end 
■ t)' / form *uch i ther duti«" a* may in* 
i r-quired by law. II? sh,ill r'Sidi a*.

f  ' sr».t of g o v e m n  f.t d*i me ;■
; c  mia-e« in rdfi* V,- *htll *'
; t ; i\e for h * ssrvic * -tn *rnu*l 

s v f T 1 T*i u**vl ( * ’ 0.i i’ ' •I*')
1- llaiK. ard ■'J more.*'

'->r. 3. That Seoti'*.! 2.3 i' 4 cK*
4 the Cmstitutiin f th- Sia-r 
r f  Texas, be amf ndfd .-* ■ * * •
-.ttr r* ad a* follow*- 

■'Hi»c. 2-1 The C ■'n.plPoller ■ f I'u.i- 
bt At* ■'iunt.*, tho Treasurer, an* in- 
C 'mitiisBi'mer of the General Lane 
(ifficr shall each hold office f t  the 
term i f two years and until hie suc- 
creaor is quslifled; receive a annual 
•alary o f <*ix TRiUsaivd ($6.(H)<i00)
DftllaT*. and no more; reside at the 
Capitel of the State during hi* e»n-

I

Unuanre in office, and perform such ' ^  not more th y
datie* as ar* «r amy He lequired by
law. They and the ForreUry o f .«;tate ment u ^ j a i d  couafy shall have *

U5 F

•hall not reeelv* to their «wn as* ! 
any fees, roots or perquisKes e f o f
fice. All fee* that may hr payable 
by law for any *ervice p*-rformed by 
any offirer *peelfled In thia Sectimi, 
or in Ma offle*. shall be paid, arhen 
rw eiwd. Into the State Tteaeury."

Sec. 4 Thet Nsetion 81 o f  Article 
4 o f  th* Conatltutinei o f t)ie State o f 
Texas be so amei»d:-d aa to hereafter 
read aa follamii.

“ Sec 81. Ther* shall h* a Secre
tary o f State, who alwll he appointed 
by the Governor, by and with Ike 
advice aad consent o f  tW  Senate, 
and who ahall r-*ntinue < - office dur
ing the ti-rm o f eervW of the Gover
nor. He shall auth-nticate the publi- 
rati >n o f  thr Iowa, and keep a fair 
mgieter o f  all official art* and vro- 
eeding* nf the Governor, aad ahall. 

when required, lay the name and *11 
papera, minutes and voucher* relative 
th^eto. hefere the Largislatnre. or 
either houw thereof, and ahall per- 
fon*  siirh other dntiea aa oimy he 
rewulrvsl o f Mm hr law. Re ahaH re- 
m v e  for his eervicr** an • a n a l ■ !-  
ary o f Six Thogwad f fd .l

jv ;
2 ''i. 1' ■■ llov

tl n .ji'.i:. i*ri d. h ivjver,
■ unty '• -at tl> ; i r hav»* 

fc7• ri t n o n ,- ,  than
(7 ; Ki |i • - : tativ „  ln-aU c
t < ; I -Lih r. ::ll e»-

* ' luoili id tliii and (700,-
1 l> I - rsnrta  .i»d bv tnv 

fr* t U- ;t H Rtet - ( { — '*. n
•. r-M 1 ••> r il . f  ill b( < IV

* on- . . 'oiti'nsl !’-•'ir.sentiv 
fb b-ir,i ■ I *h‘ nsa*d 

O' 0 1 •> nuli-.ior •zcess *f
hurdnd i'- u*ara (700,0001 

;*( pulation a* ihi vy e latcit 
Un t-:d .‘State* ('(.•iiuf- • '.lall any 
tfia'.rict be rr.i.t d wbi. v .>uld p»»» 
t ;* ary cnu'itv to have n-' re th- a 
*■ '.•<- (7 1 K« I* . -enla* rzeent
under the «* ndilions * *; ferta 
ab. ve."

S* r 2 Th' foreco.r? ‘ 'onrt'ta- 
tivnal .tmrndirent *ha , le sub*n4> 
t«d to a voti i f the ek.,'*fird *!♦*- 

tb 'x t  Get*. 
•i> id > th* fir'd 

Tui'day after the first M >nday la 
N« .ember, 1036, at u • n electua 
aT Viter* favorirjr i-J ,»ropos* d 
Aeier.dnireit shall wrtr  i- have 
pnrt ' d .r lh«ir halb t • w-rdr: 

" F ' r  th - Amendment i th.- Cnn- 
;ut.on i f Texas, ii > g every 

county to not rr e* ti a -• -er (7) 
kepn sentotiv, • und<. »  , xppr.r.
•Ifrr-nt \i**1c- *id r* ’ tv shelf 
l a ' *  a r-orulntixp of ni ir- htn *••- 

n hur-dred th iirand ( “ nn (100) pe<K
pIc as arcertair d by t st
rent l'nit«d ''t .tt*  Cer .« > wMah 
■V(.nr « ch county *ha' >ntitkd 

t.i <n< rdditior.a' R.'Pir .etiv, tot 
*'»« *1 r*i* hundred t h - . i -■. i (lOWt. 
0001 nopalotkn <n e* - f seven
hundri d tb< usathI <700 000' pop*- 
lati r .”

.4“ d tho*e oppoaed U s.a .4meti>i- 
m*nt shall write or tavi o ’-.r.CfX "n a 
their ballots the words."

"AgalB(K the Amendni ' f ;  to th. 
Con«tit»tion rtf Texaa, limitJrg cvefy

<1

n hnn*
i d r^  thousand (700.800) psipl* at 

ascertained by the nwiti rrtcsat line 
ted Statea Onxua in which cvcM 
auch ciiunty aHall he entitled to eat 
additional Repre*tfitaliva U each 
one hundred tlie*«a»d (100,000) 
population in excess o f  seven huip- 
dred thousand (708.8001 popelor 
tion.’ ’

I f  it appear* from the r-*tnma nf 
aaid electien that a majetity nf the 
wteea are in faver e f said Amend- 
mem, the snm* shnli become n part 
nf the State Constitution.

Stec. E The Governor o f the Stnte 
o f Texas, is hereby directed ta in
ane the neensanry proclamation f» f  
said Election and to have anmt pnhe 
Uahed as reqnired hy the Conitfhi^ 
tion for Amendments tlvereto.

Sec. 4. Th* sum e f Tea Thnuaaad 
DcHars (818,088) nr on much than* 
a f aa may h* neeeanary is hereby 

out o f  any funds in 
nf the Slate of Tl 

ethetwitae npprajpaiat id^, ta^ p y

r
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FOR THE BEST
Of better barber work, itie Kind that you 

will appreciate, the kind that brinj^s you 
back without an invitation.-

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Iv«y F. Murdoch, Owner

. • H. D. Club New«
............. -

A WATKRMLLON RIND. L.sED 
jt i FOR RELISH

$

I

Boss Gone
The boss has K^ne fishing in the moun

tains streams of Colorado and w'e hope he 

has a great time but for fear he don’t we 

want to make him feel good when he re

turn.̂  my doing a big business while he is 

away. So this week end will be . . .  . 

^Special Store Wide Bargain Day’

••I fin,! th«t V-'* 
niaki a <J,rl*-'ioua ‘h that ■ very 
much like gr. »n tumato relish.’ ’ tai l 
Mr*. O. C. t>«man of ('hiremonL 

Mra. Daman used tke fuIUviiving 
recipe in making the reliah:

2 cups ground rind (soaked preci
ously in lime arater using I lb lime to 
1 gallon o f w ater!, 1 cap ground 
onion, I cup ground preen pepper 
6 poda hot red pepper. Cover with 
vinegar, add 1 cup of augar, 1 tpa. 
mustard, and 1-4 tap. celery seed. 
Stir well and oaok for 90 mlankes 
at boiling temperature. fSirk in bot 
sterilised jara.

' HFKiHT OF r o S K  -lURFArr..- 
kJ \. '?ORK CONVENIENT

M:«. r  arl I ndorwoud, kitchen iir 
provi m fit ilem;n*trat >r of tht- Rivet 
dali club, haa ma>!. hi-y kitrh--n w -ik 

i' .. ‘ by reiving the w 'ik 
. '  ■ t a height ‘ hut is ni r 

suitable for her.
Till surface o f her woodstova waa 

about 80 inches from the floor and 
.*hc placed blocks under each leg of 
the stove and raiaed it about 8 inch- 
ea. N 'W Mrs. I'ndcrw.Mid can work 
with ease above the stove and doen 
not have to atoop as she did formerly.

t

WALLS OF PANTRY UNED 
M ITH HEAVY CARDBOARD 

Mrs. Eameat dark , farm food 
supply demonstrator for the Jayton 
club, ia atortne her canned foods in 
a cellar that is aelthee cemented nor 
ceiled, iMt ahe is making it into a 
clean, attracthre pantry by lining 
the walla with strong cardboard from 
large bo»es. The cardboard walls are 
to be painted a light color to rea- 
emble a finished wall and the shelves 
are to b* pushed up to this. The 
sh.dvea are deep enough to h >Id 
two roars o f  cans with a one inch 
passage way for air between th. 
rose ,if cana

; .SlfCE SHELF ADDED TO 
: KITCHEN

“ The ahelvaa in my kitchen cabl- 
' net are too wide for small boxes of 
I splcvs,”  said Mra C. Barton, kitchen 
I improvement demonstrator o f  the j 
I Lost Lake club. "I spend too much | 
I time taking down one box looking * 

for another when they are placed ae- 1 
veral rows deep on these wide shelves, j 

To remedy this situation Mrs. | 
Barton plans to have a narrow shelf 

] just wide enough to hold the spice 
hexes, bu'it under the anil cabinet 
above the work surfaces o f  the cabi- 
neU Placed single, the Ishda car 

' all be seen, and will be acoesaiMe at 
I all times.

dale Home DenvonsUration Club who 
math' 't p.-saible for Bie to attend 
til.- Fii : ;Ts .‘shert Course at ARM 
Colli s :Si* y> ir. The trio wa* ' on 
derful and I hope the information 1 
■rug k will mak, c^th member 
ft .'I that tike money wsh not spent 
f • dishly. I hope each o f you will 
some day have the opportunity to 
attend the short course.

Theiw being so many people at 
the Short Course the School C'kuld 
not take care o f  them HI.

I brought back ail the lit.-rature 
th.'y WKuld let me have. I will help 
anyoae to get literature. This means 
to any club in the county.

Next year there will net be so

many deli^nter and th 
have a better chanr', to 
for ui

Thf wrathcr was real pleasant aa 
we had v ra' =■ "-i.* whil- t!: r*'

On I tu t>ip h tr. -i
visited iHklla- and Ihi Ce ntennial.

The Cmt nnial was cerbiinly a 
wcciderful c'^ebmtkin and wvvry 
one visit who possible can.

Three cheers to all club members 
and our Agent.

Mrs. Lillian CaddeR,
Rotan, Texas.

P. 0 . Box 6X1 ▲

Murle Cox o f Rotan spent the week 
end in Jayton.
-JJ.!' ! ■■'jjg —r—gBW—-■■Bmg-ggBg

My Trip To A & M
Short Course
*

This I.S the way 1 am taking

LOYAL PATRONS
W i ',nke time to express our thanks to 

our Loyal Patrons. Beauty parlors come 
and go, but we are here all the time, year 
in and year out because of our Loyal Cus
tomers. Thank you aj^in and again.

Mr». Ivey F. Murdoch

J

I
You will want to get in on this for it mean.s 

a big saving for you. Come on friends lots 

make the bo.'?.*̂  feel gootl and glad to get 

bad* to Jayton.
Watch Our Show Window*!

Landers & Gardner
You always »ave money by trading here!

FARMERS
We will buy your chickens, old or young 
and pay full market ])rice. Now is the time 
to St* 11 your surplus.

Everything yon need in the feed and .seed 
line. Sell us your cream.Top price paid.

J a y t o n  F c c m I S t o r e

J. C. Miller

X
'I \

s  s

Our Business Is Your Business 
Let

Your Business Be Our Business.

You Trade With Us; We Trade With You.

Mayer Auto Service
“ Service That Must Satisfy”  

DODGE -  Sales &Service -  PLYMOUTH 
Jayton, Texas. Phone 54

Fall Merchandise Arriving
We Show The New Things First. Join The Crowds That Trade Here and You

Will Get The Best in Quality at The Lowest Possible
' Y > « ..w ir '0 » o » » o » o o o o o » » » » o » » > o o < > o ^ o » » » f t o o o o o o o » o is e o e o c o o o o o o «

Hardware Ready-To-Wear Groceries
LINOLEUM SPECIAL; Cover your floor 
l)efore cold weather. Cover them now. W’e 
feature Gold Seal Linoleum. Our prices 
are lower. We carry an assortment of pat
terns priced at 50, 55, and 00 cents per 
square yarti. These prices do not include 
the laying of the linoleum.
CONGOLEUM RUGS: Our stock of mgs 
is complete. .All patterns. Different prices. 
yxl2 sizes —  $8.50 —— $7.95 —  $5.95

SAVE THE FEED: Buy a John Deere 
Combine and save this feed crop. W’e can 
sell you the binder you need. Horse drawn 
or tractor. Some good used binders at a 
bargain.
See us for a Letz Feed Mill. Run your 
fee<i thru one of these mills direct into the 
silo. You save space and make the feed 
much better for your stock.
“ W e Can Supply Your Every Agriculture 

Implement W ant.'»»

HEW FALL DRESSES 
Nvw fall Sraaaas just am «*4 . Tbvy 
or* briak. friag and c«l'>rful. Fra- 
taring tlw Mark ta dull and
eirr latin Uim AU- grata, brown, 
wina, and ruat. S3-M Ug

MISSES FROCKS 
Kitty Piabrr frock* far tk« Junimr 
MiM. L..valy grinta and aoHda. Oaa 
and twa glaca alylaa. It ta r :  SI-SS

FKLT MATS
Fait kaU ia ail tkr naw alMdra far 
falL Tall erenma, arida briaia and 
tuf^aas Maka yonr aaiaction raiiy. 
SI.M  SI.SS SS.SS aad Ug.

ACCESSORIES
Naw fall bag*, aaw fall gtovaa. cor- 
lart Imlary. Tlwy all ar# Sara far 
yaar intgact iaa .

NEW COTTONS
Naw grinU la aottgaa. Criag eattoaa 
for eelwel girla dream. Frtata, Plaid* 
and Data UglR aad Dark tkadaa. 
I t  1-S to IS aad M iy . .  1S«

KIDDIES RATON UNDIES 
Every gair af tkaae aadiaa kav* barn 
atiax^y caaotrartad o f  waar loalat- 
tag rayoa, gar gair SRa aad SR« 

LADIES SANDALS 
Wkila toalaoi atadiaai aad kigk koala. 
Waaltokla Itoaa a t t .S t  valao to 
Naaa aat ad gar gair - Tto

VOILE
Fancy pattanu ia faat coljim. 36 to 
38 inch wida. Larga aeaortmant o f  
values up to X9c. Fpacial pric* par yr. 

ISc
BLEACHED DOMESTIC 

FuS yard wida. Soft finish. No 
starch. Our I t  1-tc domaatle. apacial
plica o f 10 yards ___

LADIES SILK HOSE 
1 Onv o f  our regular 7Sc valaao In a 
j pure thread silk. Light and theor In 
I all the hast cotors. Extra Special 

Prica gar pair gg«
! MEN'S FELT MATS

You will vaat to waor one o f  our 
naw Fan HaU. Wa are toowing all 
the now coon  in the rary latrat aty- 

I lak. St>erta! -  -  SX.ti to iS.SS
S6ENS OXFORDS

: THa wnartoxt fall etylaa In Mack and 
1 brown cx^Ore. The Hamilton Brown 

QnalHy Shoaa. Par pair 6S.SS SS.M 
MEN'S ANKLETS 

Aaw»rtad colon  aad Mna. A good 
guality tSc anklet i»  cloaa out at 

■ par gair ig«
I ROYS KHAKI SUITS
' BulU for Scknol and ogort. Woar 

a faat color suH that ta lallorod to 
f i t  They are Hawk Brand Quality. 
Skirt and Paata, gar suit, SS.tS

i/

1̂ ]

FRESH VEGETABLES
Green Beans per lb. 1 Oc 
Tomatoes per lb. 07c f

Grapes e x t r a  h n e  per u>. IQc
V ICoffee Nixwtli Boise 3 lb. 73c

.... ....

Extract 3 oz. bottle 14c 
__________________________________________________________________ %

Salt Pork per lb. 19c

%

i

It

^ryant-Link Com
West Texas Over Fifty ears


